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LONDON EXCI1 ANGE STAGNANT

Indntri.1 BiLation Decid.dly Bad, with
U atm at Hand.

RflRRiWFRS ARE DRIVEN TO THE BANKS

Congestion Is Out In liiillfTorriirr- - of
Sprciilntnrs, IMMM.iilent

mill I'roloiiKlup nf Win- - In
&os-t- li Afrlcn.

LONDON. Dee. 1.Dtirllig the Inst week
the Stock exchange has been anything but
n ptipprml rpitnrt. Mntinv has been do- -
eldedly tight, forcing borrowers to havo

to tho Hank of England. ! ortuniitely
thn government's disbursements have been
larger for this week. Franco also shows a
disposition to Increasp her balances In Lou-do- n,

whllo the hope Is expressed that fur-h- er

gold will bo forthcoming from New
lorK HUl Willi mo npprnucn ui t.iu j; "
nnd nnd the Inree si co of tho last loan,
soon dun. there Is small hope of easy money
heforn well into January or next year, in
tho meanwhllo business Is nn stagnant as

The Industrial situation Is decidedly bad.
Tho Welsh miners, who havo neen enirr- -

tnlnlncr thn l1 11 rl till lip nf rnlslnir nrlCPS by I

vratrtpllni' thn pnfll nrodtictlon. have merely
Hjicceededln Irritating tho owners, who now
threaten a lookout, whllo tho reported tin- -
certainty or the weisn situation nas mrown
numerous steam coal contracts for .Great
nriuitn u.nd .Franco Into tho hands of Ger
man nnd American competitors.

Ttrenk. In (.Silver nnd Copper.
Tli.. Knnn,, ul . u I Inn In pneelnneil Iri as I

inucU mystery as It nun bepn for months
past nnd thero Is n fopllng In tho air that
important developments nre Imminent. Sll- -
ver is closely nllled to copper and tho de- -
cllne In coppor Is taken to Indicate that
American Interests, which are believed here
tt have been maintaining artificially high
prices, nre about to relax their grip. A
snnrn hrenk In both mctnls Is highly pos--

lhln.
It Is only fair to say thut such gloomy

viAwit nrn ii.iupil lnruplv on mo limmcrcrico i

of speculators and are Intensified by tho
general discontent in the Industrial outlook
nnd the war In South Africa. The Industrial
situation Hi ucrniany nuns a cerium

While it is believed hero
that tho worst Of the German financial
crisis is over, the present stagnation In that
country supports the theory flint numbers
of smaller fallutes am bound to be reported
at Intervalr for months to come. Such nn
outlook Is ncarccly uncournglug for pro.
meters

nffZXnr? .irrtt'rewHl" 1

Kflbruary.

MARKET IN POWERFUL GRIP

Micelleiit llnsls for TrnilliiK, but
Ciiutlnii Ailvlsril In .Mnlt-lii- K

I'urclinsrs.

NEW YOIIK, Den. 1. (Special.) In Ills
weekly review of Wall street Henry CI

Htnck trinrlo'i xnccnlsitlon has been er
ratic and uncertnln. Some speclultles scored
furthor advances, whllo others reacted from
high figures, and tha entlro market was
moro or less adversely Influenced by un- -
favorable developments connected wltn
Amalgamated Conner. On tho other hand,
inn rcmarKniile strength ot tno aunernin
Chares and the belief that Important steps
wero In progress looking toward tho

of these proportles served as nn
Important stimulant. Kasy money, cessation
of gold exports and continued good railroad

:irnlnirH mIhii served to aid the manipula
tion for higher prices. Whether thn present
effort to create n bull market will succeed
or nut wo do Intend to predict, there being
much to be said on both sides. With nn
nhuudnnt supply of loanable funds nnd con-
tinued prosperity It may be possible to
curry the market to a nlglicr level con
Nlilcrlnir that .stocks nn so hlchlv concen
t tateil. No doubt a. strenuous effort will bo
made to anticipate tho January disburse-
ments, which will be vcrv heavy nnd likely
to aid such n movement. Hut, whllo It
would be folly to underrato the ability or
the determination of the big leaders to lift
the market, and the fact that many condl- -
lions are In their favor. It Is also very
necessary to remember that circumstances I

are much mom contrauictory than a yenr
ago. Prices are already exceedingly nign,
In many case the highest on record. A
number of stocks are selling not on what
returns they do earn, but 011 what returns
uiny may eiirn, reguniicKH ,u uiu jm:i mm
Ihn tiriispnt wav nf nrosnprltv cannot con- -
tlnuo much longer without reaction. In
fact. It Is a question whether prosperity
has not been nonrly discounted. Taking ad
vantage or tho largo earnings or mnny or
the rnUronds, excessive obligations in some
Instances havo been put upon some of them
nnd In order to find a market for tho now
securities they undoubtedly havo been made
tempting to buyers with somewhat of a dis-
regard of the future which may 111 many
Instances call for readjustment nnd rcor- -
u u nlwn 1, in li'lieti tlin lenn vp.iru rnini, n
as they surely win 111 iue season. ror is

nil. consoiiuutlous per
unlikely

5c;
may have

brates in nhtn 10V.-c- :
nn form govern- - lie; filberts, lb., 13c;
mental bo

, ,2w
lD!, &fl13o;

congress. comlni: thereforo. Is
llkelv witness morn less dlsousslon re-
garding trusts and tho railroads, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt's utterances on tliei.0 sub- -
1aplu In lilu final metiMii ir, In pnntrre will
u watched for with Interest. Mr.
Roosevelt known to hold more positive
oplnlona on this subject than his gracious
predecessor, and while we do expect

rail cnl delvernncos on tho it
mnbablo that he will emphasize deslr-- v
Ability of publicity.

Jioney coniiuucH very easy, pariiy owing
to the return of funds from interior.
Gold exports seem to checked
nnd necessities of Europe temporarily

ueuer supply 01 couon inns
nlso tended check gold shipments. Lou- -
mm, nml i'i m , in ttn- tjuuci nil i nf I

advances In this market Enrono
neither nor willing to enlarge Its In- -

In this intry. view tnore- -

oi the continued shut-or- f In sup- -
piles of gold from South nro still

. .. . r n .,., I,. fap itaI,!........ m, i, ,v. n......
rortunnteiy we utile to tnis
demand, so It need causo no concern;
it well to remember that gold exports nre I
nn, .w.,.11.. ...III. ...I n U..11 .. . . . . I

it, ii iiuii,iij iiui.t-i- i un ...in HiKiuiiviiia, i

Our trade continues to ample
trado balances, but exports havo In several
montns inllen neiow last year neavy I

totals, and our Imports nre steadily
Adverrlty nbroad and prosperity home I

may seem very comforting, such condl- -
tlnns nre not to tho large Undo
balances which havo been such stimulus
during tho last years. In tho present
situation thorn nothing on which to build
any great hope ror nigner prices, rne lat

are already as high ns natural condl- -
lions warrant, nnd. as said above, pros- -
perlty has been discounted, while tho
effect of adverse wns off
bv artificial sunnort liBt

market Is still In powerful con- -
trol. It Is quite possible that the lenders,
with unlimited resources hohtnd them, with
easy money nnd January disbursements to
tome, ana with tno putiuc imagination
easuj ureu ny me ureal ihhis which nre in l
progress, be able to values

nigner iovci. i ins win nnoru nn cx-- m

husls fnr but we udvlse
tlon In making purcliaaeH and profit
taking on all pronounced rallies,

BOURSE MAKES GAINS

Rest Wrck In .Many .Mouths nt llerllu,
Hue In tJrcut Aliiiuiliiucr

nf . Mime) .

RERUN, Dec, 1. Increased conlldence
gains were noticeable on the

during the last week. It was the
best many month, all depart

s niriitH scotlng advances. Forelcn rentes.
crpeclally Spanish nnd Chinese, led the In-

terest. The latter exceedingly
yesterday, with trumjnctlnus, The
German mitt iiol.il reviews explain the Inr
nrovoment on the In various wavs
They all ngree. however, that tfe domestic
apa Industrial situation docs not warrant
lllli, llll)., w

Among tho causes named as responsible
for the week's amelioration the great
abundance of money, tho forthcoming flota
tion of numerous domestic, foreign
stain loans, ushorlng In an era of
activity for the banks of emission nnd the
especially sttong Amerlcnn credit. This Is
giving tinuHiini credit Oermnn Iron
snares, inese-imv- aiso prpuieu iruiu um
expected reduction In the price of coal,
which announced yesterdny. and which
nimiunts In mont urades to 1 mark per ton,

The reduction In cuul also profited tho
real shares, though to u loss degree than
the other departments. The reports from
(lip I'nitpd Htaies evercibeu an esnecini v
uirniik.-- iniliipnPH nn the mnrkpt vesterdav.

Cnnrler ava these renorts
constituted the market's chief Impulse nnd

to excessive optimism hiiowii ny
iiolnts speculators, eaylng It a fact tbt

German Iron shares since the lm- -
nave risen more manSrovomont Other imtiers strive, to

dampen thin excesslvo confidence nnd refer
to tho continued discouraging reports from
the Iron trnilp Nws from thn T.orrnlnpnnd

TKr'oVStoys the demnnd for has improved
mm mai producers iiciipvr uiu ii'n('?.-'iui- i

nns reacncu us cxtremo nnm.
A nnw fpnttirn mi the hntirsp during the

lat wk wbh tho Increasing pnrtlclpntlon
0f outsiders, especially In Industrials. Oce.iu
sienmsnip snares niso snowed 1111 increased
demnnil. with fnfr mlvnnrprt.

Interest In railroads was
nnd American securities were apparently
neglected. Hank stocks were upon
compulsory covering. The money market
was tho known for yeats. Call loans
reached 1 per cent. was tit times almost
Impossible money nnd tho ntyin-danc- o

of money mnde the monthly settle-
ment extremely easy.

Tho Frankfurter Zeltung believes that
tho rates for money will continue to be low
nnd that tho In the market
will continue.

CLOTH MARKET NOT ACTIVE

Decline In China i:clinne lletcr
Unship In Manchester

Market.

MANf'llEHTElt l)er 1 -- The cloth mar
ket was less active this wrck than It was
Inst. The fall In exchange In China had a
ftntArrpnt nPnpi mi luiniiip nnd further- -
tnnrn n rnnalilnrnhln aaptlim WIIM miftlplpntlV
num. 170.1 tn pnnliln 11 In rptn( the nttemnts
t0 reduce prices. This section Is naturally
from tri0 weaker sellers, The market was
fnriy steady, although in some quarters
tiern Is anxiety to secure business. Hoth
factories and buyers were In favor of Inv
pcrtnut eastern outlets nnd were not con-llde-

of tho maintenance of the present
rates. The bulk or the offerings were iiasen
nti fmir.npnn v pnttnn

There wan a fair Indian Inquiry, but It
vas difficult to negotiate and transactions
were not extensive. China business was
Carcciy mentioned during the week. Mor- -

wero fairly well supplied with South
American business nnd havo taken .mod- -
crate parcels. The Mediterranean trade
wns quieter. Yarns) wero steady and Inac- -
tive. Users to be more cautious,
but tho position from tho point of view ot
tho spinners Is better, ns the present
nre ueing somewnai rcnuccu, mc muiuycr
was mwferate.

OMAIIA WHOLESALE MARKET.
of

Condition nf Trnile nml )unnl Inns
on Mnplr nml Fimcy I'roilner.

EGOS-Recel- pts. light; fresh stock 21c. SO

LIVE rotJI,TRY Hens, 6i:j old roosters,
w, turiteys, istsc; mucks una geese,

8PDSr3heVuC?T,,rkey. WVto
Juck". and

hprm. geeje.
--ftc; spring chickens

lll'TTEIl Common to fair. lUc;
dairy. In tubs, IH&lSc: separator, 231MIC

FHRSIl FIBII-nia- ck bass. ISc:
bass, 10c; blueilsh. 12e: bullheads, bV: bluo
llns, 7c: buffaloes, "c: catllsh. 12c: cod, 11c;
cranples, 11c: halibut, 11c; herring, "ei had-
dock, 10c: pike. 10c; red snapper. J"!:

He; sunllsh. tc. trout, c; whltelWh,
9c; plckurel, t!c; frosh tnackerol, each, iOIP
35c.

OYSTKnS-Mcdiu- ms. per can, 22c; Stand-nrd- s.

tier can. 25o: extra selects, per can,
ork SWiirXselects. Jl.iWHl.tM.

I'IGIiONS Live, per dot!., 60c.
VKAI-Chol- ce. CffSc.
HAY 1'rlces quoted by Omaha W holesale

nay lJeoiers asociaiion: i.uoice upiiuu,
tw. No. 2 upland, s,60: medium, tS: coarse.
17.50. Uye straw. u. These prices nre for
hay of good color nnd quality. Demand
uiir,

COHN-Nc- w, 63c; old, C3c.
HHAN-JI- S.

OATS-l- C.
VROETARI.ES.

POTATOES Homo crown. II: northern.
1 10: $1.10: Colorado, M.10.
CAIUltJTH rer wr.
HHET8 Per basket. Mc.
TintNIPS-P- cr bit.. SOc: Rutabagas, per

lbs.. $1.2fi.
(Jl'CUMIlEHH Hothouse, per uoz.. .za.
LETTUCE Head, per bbl.. $5 50; hothouse

lfttuee. dor.. 25",
I'AitHlit-J- I'er itOK., sac.
RADISHES Per doz.. 25c.
8WP.KT POTATOES Home srown. per

lb.. 2,ic; genuine Virginia, per bbl.. J3.50.
CABBAGE Holland seed, crated. l4c.
ONIONS Home grown, per lb., 2Tj2',ic;

Spanish, per crate, Vi; Michigan reds, 2Uc
pnr lb.

Knlamnzoo. per bunch, 253.o:
Nebraska, per bunch,' 3(K(35c; Colorado, Wi
60o.

NAVY HKANH-r- er till., Vi.lo.
FRUITS.

APPLES Rpn Davi. per bbl.. JI.Wfl4.50:
wlnesnps.. $5; Jonathan, $5.50; Relleflowers,

o- -.

'v.,, n
IEAR8 Vlkers. $2.25; Lawrence. 2.25
50.
GRAPES lagns, per Keg. whwh,
CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. $7.5O'nS.0u:

tra fancy, $8.ft0; per crate, $2.75.
quiNCtSB per nox,

TROPICAL FRUITS,
ORANOES-Florld- ns. $3.25413.50; California

navels. $3.50(3.75: budded, $3.
LlsatONH Fancy, j.i.in'tpt.ou.
UANANAS Per bunch, nccordlng to size,

i- lun uniuorniu. new ; im- -

pecans, large, lb.. 12c; small, 10c; cocoa
nuts, per cwi., o; cnesinuxs, i;c.

HUMil-r- er case. .i.u.i..o.
CIDER Nehawka, por bbl., $3; New York,

$3.60. I

ro. 1 green, ic; ro. - green, tc

o TViWil a ii'ptnr i'.i,i.i . .,.r i,hi-
15 75

... . . . ., ..."" "r""
aT- - LOUIS, Nov. 30. WIIEATj Lower;

j,' ; red cash, elevator, 77!ic; trncK. Hie;
ivcember, 77Hc; May, 79c; No. 2 hard,
731iQr75ic.erlnv'- -i Nn. pnh. 64;r. new;
track. G4K865c: December, 64ic; May. 66ic.

rATSLowr: No. 2 cash. 15Vo: track.
UaiWVic; December, 44?;o; w'ta ia4c;j"' -2 .white.n. 147'ic. . .'t ..

i ui oieuny, wu.
FIXHJR Stronger; red winter pntents.
fi04JX76; extra fnncy anil straight, ?3.15ff

Tkv clear. $2.804r3.(O.
. . .....7 I FA AAskkij 1 imomy, nun, nominal, o.dihd.w.

cORNMEAI Steady, $3.10.
i'iraN Scarce anil nominally higher;

.n-w- ed east track. $1.03tfl.05.
iiivTimnihv. dull. easv. $10.50S 14.50:

nrnlrle. scarce nnd firm, not nuoted.
WHISKY Higher. $1.32.

IRON COTTO.N rir.ts i.
T!AaOINa-i61c-HE- MP

TW1NI5-9- 0.
PROVISIONS Dry salt meats (boxed)....... ,1 ... avlri, uhnrtH. Plplir rlhs. IK. Ml!

clear sides, $8.75. Hacon (boxed), steady;
X.trn shorts. $9.37t4; clear ribs, 49.374; clear

M.62V4- Pork, higher; Jobbing, $16.35.
? ,,' n,,n. it.42t(..

mmih ui.piwI: ateadv at J4.25fi4.27t4.
SHeiter- - Higher nt $4.15.

W)ULTRY Sternly; chlckeim. 6; springs,
to- - turkeys. 6iic; ducks, tW'.ic; geese,
iiVtfiK.
'fjjjTTER Steady; creamery, 20tf25Vic;

.inirv IMJJOC.
FUOB-Hteail- yBt 22c.

RECEIPTS Flour. 6,000 bbls.: wheat, 26,

oil bu.: corn. S3,wo nu.; oais. iv.un ou.
Kllll'lC.r, I 0 I' Hllll . lll,l.. 11II(.'I11,

44iiXiO bu.; corn, 92,000 hu.; oats, 39.000 bu.

l.lverpnol tirnln .Mnrket,
1 tvrcrtPOOL. Nov. 3. WIlEAT-HD- Ot.

arm,....... K'n.. 2 red western,. ... winter.v Ssll'id:.
NO. 1 nnrinern, niirniK. i

fomla. 6s IIVI. I inures, urm; iifccraurr,
loud: March, 5s HHd.

CORN opoi. urm; iiiixen, nin,
6s6Hd. Futures, iiulet: December, 5s 4Sd;
January. 5s3Vjd: .Miircn. M;ia.

1,1." AK-- 1 lllllllllllll. Biriinu. vn mi.
FLOUR St. Ixiuls fancy winter slralghtB,

C 0.1

Horn At J.ouuon ii'uciiic consi), nrm,

liPTTEH Steady: llnest United States.
,. Hmiil 1 'lilted States. 70s.

t, tlr.rir'-wun;- i( .miivi ilhii inirni lvnun
and.colorei . s

I'riiuc in), nrm, .vndii,,rii.i.nnilon. Ilrm. 59s 9d
juVoVISlONS-He- of, Ilrm, unchanced

Pni-i- j Micuilv! nrlme mess. 57s. Lard, stronir
impriptin rennen. in iiiiiin. tis;Hi: nrime
western. In tierces, ii. uams, snort
cut. to 16 ids., strong, ais mi, ii.U'on,
uirnnir. Ciimlierlnnd cut. '.'6 to lbs.. 50s:
nhort ribs. 16 to 24 lbs.. 50s 6d; long rlenr
middles, light to 31 io.. 4isrm; long
.lPar middles. HkM. 35 tp 40 lbs.. 49s: short

viear backs, 16 to 20 lbs 47s: clear bellies.u to pj bs.. 5S, Shoulders, square, 11 to 1

j,,, 11s.

.MliiiicnpnlU rsrnln Mnr'-c-t.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov.

ChkIi. 71ict Uecemlier. TOiie: Mav. 73so
I on tracK: isn. i narn. ,!(: .no. i nor'.n
I pro. 71u: No. 2 northern. 694-- e.

I FI.Ol'R lllcher: llrst S.1.7(Vil.!.80
I second patentB. $3.664i3.65; ilrsl clears, $2.80

(jjs.sii; soconn riears. z.;d.
JURAN-- ln bulk, ll.W8.fs, v

this homo or tne which porieu. id.,
havo been put through arc not to DATES Persian, In 60-l- boxes, per eet

with strong public opposition, and Salrs,
sort ot concession to .bo MISCELLANEOUS,

made to this feeling. .Publicity. will check vijth-No- w cron wnlnuts. No. 1 soft
cerium uiiiib..- -, inn 11 uiu raiironut. into nmir ne Kc: hard shell, per 11)., 12ViC;
newly gained powers to advance or No ioft n,,. No, mr, nhcll,arbitrary manner Home of 1rnzi,,, n,.. per

restraint will probably passed by nimn,iM.' .nf. i,.,n. 17- -. hard shell. 15u:

No rUited. SV4c; No. 2 salted, 74o; No. 1

clf 8 0 ibs 9o. No. 2 veal calf,
u to ir, 7c: dry hides. sheep
.i. wnm,, i,m.n iii,ia iisiufs
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wbtat Optit Modtratlj Aotiri, bit Faili
t Ktip thi Faot.

WEATHER IS PRIMARILY RESPONSIBLE

t'rnnt-Tnkli- ia All Arnunil Hrlng lie- -

cllne In All I'll the
.ft

Chlcntin llnnril of
Ti n de.

t'MICAGO. Nov. all
ntoiinil tiro, Ut dpfllnes in all pits on tne
board toua;. uecembef wheat closing k

tV higher t "iJHe to 73!4c on higher cables,
In view or Ueccmner deliv-

eries .Momtay negnn at once. The selling
wmh mnsily on in part ot locniB, while
vouiuiIseUmi houses took up all that was
oiTerii early. Dry weather Intluenccd
steady prices 111 the faco ot heavy receipts
and selling by St. I.olils and New York,
tlrailually the market slipped off until De-
cember unto down to 72!i'ai3c. Shorts at L...this figure covnred nnd prices reactedslightly. December closed easy, ',1'flUc
down at 7S;:P,c. Local recelpta were 117 C.cars, seventeen of contract grade; Minne-
apolis and Dultlth reported sX cars, mak-
ing a total for the three points of I, IMS
enrs, against HIT Inst week and 021 a year
ago. Vrlmary receipts were l.OlT.iKO bush-
els, compared with Ml,Oft) bushels last year.
Seaboard clearances In wheat and flour
euunlcd 318,0X1 bushels.

Trade In the corn pit was slack, with n
somewhat general disposition to take
profits. In gencrnl, the pit ruled heavy.
Lower cables started December ttMcdown at t2'ic to 6?c. On liberal liquida-
tions prices sagged and December touched
61Tdc There was a slight rally toward the
end on some support by several profes-
sionals, hut December closed weak, Htifteo
lower at ltecelpts wero 139 cars.

Speculative trade In oats was of sninll L.
volume, which, with the easiness In corn,
overbalanced the bullish factor of large
shipments. Opening prices were slightly
lower, but there wns little outside Interest
nnd December sagged to a weak close,
down at 42,o. ltpcelpts were heavy at 325
cars. M

Provisions were fairly active nnd easier.
Thero was considerable early strength on N,
the light run of hogs at the yards, but a N.
good deal of country selling and profit-tnkln- g, N.

especially In pork, caused a loss
all trie advance, .lanunry pork, which

opened 124u up, closed 5o down at J1S.224:
January lard, unchanged nt $3.65, and Jan-
uary ribs unchanged nt H.37'4.

Kstlmnted receipts for Monday: Wheat,
cars; corn, 75 cars; oats, 2) cars; lings,

45,Oiji) head. ,
The leading futures ranged ns follows:

Articles., Open. lllgh.l Low. Close. Yes'y,

Whent I I

NOV. 73?',,
I IPC. I?1. 73U
May T7f 77i Tilfrjf'ii T7

Corn' I

Nov. 62 62i
Dec. fij'iii-ii- i 62W 61 62 6:?i'4May OlTdtifi.) 64H ,

July 61T(. 6IT fil'.j 6..
O.its
.NOV. 42Hi 42
May t.'Pi! I3N 43i; 43,
July 33 no i 34 34 S3

Pork-Ja- n. i

K. 40 ' H5 40 If. 15 16 22i is
May 16 72tl 1 16 15 16 60 16 624

Lard-Do- c. I
!) 55 ! BTUl fl S3 9 5714 9 60

Jan. 0 57UI f S'itl f 50 a oft 9 K
May 9 Ri 3 70 9 W 0 624

Hlbs-J- an. I

f 15 R 15 S 32S R 37V4 S 37V4
May 8 5714! S 52t 8 50 S 52! S 60

No.
Cash quotation' were as follows:
FLOt.'R-FIr- m: winter pntents. $3.50573.60:

straights, $3.oott3.n; clears. $2.70j3.2O: spring
specials. It.Ki'if 1.10; patents, W.3o?j,t.i0;
straights. $2.nw3.20.

WHEAT No. 3, 69i47?71c; No. 2 red, To'ifi
7T'if.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 6ijc.
OATS-N- o. 2. t.V4c; No. 2 white, 4341M6c:

No. 3 white, 45fT45s;p.
HYE-N- o. 2. 60S6"1,4c.
RARLEY Fair to choice malting. ntiflfiSc.
SEEDS No. 1 flax. $1.40; No. 1 northwest-ern- ,

$1.10; prime timothy, $6.25; clover, con-
tract grade. S3.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per hhl., $15.1.'f
15.23. Lard, per 100 lbs.. J9.fwigo.60. Short
ribs sides (loose), $S.25'fJ8.t6. Dry yalted
shoulders (boxed). $7.25?j7.G0. Short clear
sides (boxed). $S.70fl8.Kt.

WIIIHK 1 uasis 01 nign winps, i..v. .
Tim following are the receipts and shin- -

ments ot grain yesterday:
Articles. neceipis. onipments. l

Flour, bbis 2S,oon ai.ono
Wheat, bu 1X2.000 .179,000
Corn, in lJ2.fm 210,000

Oats, bu 206.000 617,000
hve. bll 1S.O0O

Hariey. dii iv ij,toj
On the Produce exchange today the but-

ter market was firm; creameries, 14g24VJc;
dairies, 13y20c. l.heese, steady, vVtHinUc.
Eggs, nrm; trcsn. jic.

m:w york nr.M'.itAi, .maiuckt.

Qnotntliins or the liny nn Vnrlntis
Cninnioill t lea.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. FLOUR-Recel- pts.

31.710 bhls,: exports. 19,973 hbls.; very steady
but less nctlve; winter patenti. $.1.(rMI3. 99;
winter straight. $3.KpIv); Minnesota pat-
ents, $3.75'tfl.l0; winter extras, $2.60fl2.90;
Minnesota bakers, $2.)fi3.25; winter low
grades, $2.50(2.60. Rye (lour. Ilrm: fair to
good, $3.163.40; choice to fancy, $1.45f3.60.

RUCK WHEAT Steady; $l.2i per cwt.,
track New York.

CORNMEA1. Steady; yellow western,
$1.33: cits . $1.31; Rrandywine, $1.4Cif?3.50.

RYE Steady; No. 2 western, 68'ic f. o. b.
afloat; state rye, 63.f64c c. 1. f. New York

RARLEY Firm: feeding. 69fi61c c. I. f.
Uuffnlo: malting. G3&68e. e. 1. f. Ruffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, 82,850 bu. Spot, quiet;
"srn a red. 82iAe r o. b. afloat: No. 2 red.
SIVtC elevator; No. 1 northern. Dultlth. 82'c
f o. b. nlloat: No. 1 hard, Dultlth. 8SHe f.
o. b. afloat. Options opened firm on ft scare
of local shorta nnd better cables. With the
weakness In outside markets, however, un-
loading began promptly and prices eased
on: Mnrcn. HW(I'' Closed ai a.v,i:
May, 82 closed at 82Hc; Decern
l.or S0UM80;c: closed at 80ic.

CORN Receipts. 61,000 bu,; exports, 60.316

bu. Spot, dull; iNO. i, (fic eievaior anil
70j,o f. o. b. afloat. The option market
opened Ilrm wun wneni, nui rvriiiiinuy
guvo wny under selling for long nccotint
and easier cables: closed easy at ifl',4c not
lnK! Mav. 6S(56S'ic: closed at 68A.c.

iiiT(lJtlAAnlla IIVI Ji lm nvnnrlR 7 Rl?

bu. Spot, steady; No. 2. 48o; No. 3, 47V4c;
No. 2 white. 62c: No. 3 white. 61Hc; track.
mixed western. 4wuc; iracx, wnue, neflj
c;.A nnll.a ,., tat ......nnrt harplv... MlpilHv
UIU. uiHlwtm ,,.'. m....

HAY Steady; shipping, cogfcc; good to
choice, 82'4fl9c.

HOPS Quiet: state, common to choice,
A.,,. II , f .' . .nnA nwnn DAIJAI ICfil ..rAAJWI iTini, ja. iuj', piii-.v.- tw, u.u,,,

ftiTllc: Pacltic coast, 1901 crop, 12fll5Hc; 19uo
crop, i'(n4c; crop, iimc.

HIDES Steady: uaiveston, so to .'i ius,,
1Sp; California. 21 to 25 lbs.. 19c.

LEATHER Quiet; hemlock sole, Buenos
Avres. light to heavyweights. 25(S26He.

WOOl Quiet; domestic fleece, 25fl'26c;
Texas, ltai(C

i:oai uuiei.
innviR10N8 Beef, slendv: family. 111. M

VI 12.00; mess, s.diko jo.iju: necr nnms, ivs.&xa
yi.la; pacKen. cny, extra main
mes3. il7.OiMri9.0O. Cut ments. steady:
pickled bellies. $8.755110.60: pickled shoul-
ders. $7: pickled hams, $9.764710.25. Lard.
pnsv: western sipamrxi. w.viw. renncu,
steady; continent. $10: South America. $10.50
conmouiu . iiu.anaiiu.io. i iitk. nrm: iamuy
$!4.0iHi 17.00; short clear, $17.5019.00; mes,
iiK.omii.iiu.

innTKit-I'ir- m; creamery. it,ir.c; rac--
torv. 12wnl5a: June creamery. 18w22c: 1ml- -
iniion creamery, ituis-ic- ; pmie dairy, iaiy
3VC.
CHEESE Steadv: fancy, larire. Sentem

ber, 10c: fancy, small. September. I0c: late
made, best, large. 9c; small, lMJIiHic.

EGOS Quiet: state nnd Pennsylvania, 2!
ffi29c: western, at mark, 2lft28c: southern
a.(!i27c.

TA1.LUW Firms city (2 per pKg,), 5?&W

6c; country tpKgs, ircej, d'uw.
XK.W YOIIK ST4ICKS AND IIO.MIN

AnmlKmunted Clipper farther Ills
tliiKiilsbrs Itself nt Tumbling.

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Amalgamated
Conner shares mw further .vlrlnsltiulpii In.
day and maintained their Influence on iliigeneral markets. The raw copper markets
abroad were reported quieter today afteryesterday's enormous liquidation and
Amaiganijieu started upward here, reachIng a point .ibnvo last nlirht. This had i
reviving effect on the long list nnd upward
movement began here and theie. These
were among the coalers, hard and soft
Louisville and .Manhattan I., sugar wa
.marked up over a point. Then Amalga
mated ccuner resumed its recent occulta
tlon of making new low records and
touched iIHo In the course of the morninir,
Very circumstantial assertions wore mnde
that large sales of topper had been con-trad-

for nn behalf of the company at
prices materially below the list price. ?
oniciai iiumiKsion or tne assertions couin i
secured. Rears covered In the slock nt
decline and It closed at 74Vc. a pet decline,
of I point. Brooklyn Transit was another
point of tuut Kealtaeasi wltn loss o

nenrlv 4 nnlnt nn appount of tho decrease

t)le market, por the there
B00( su,ipiy wis

holiday, and liberal gain
over tnp correnpoiidlnB week of year

of thp ,hHt Thanksgiving
not holiday year. As compared with
Inst wepk. thero falling
orf In the receipts, the
"how. Tho Riipply for the of

has been liberal, In
lhp Ifavieet In a Period years with

exception head

In October net earnings caused by the In-

crease In operating expenses, The wholo
maraci gave way, iei uy mese xwo siockk,
when the bank statement appeared. The
lIlCICHPe 111 lunrin Hllll tne willi-rnurii-v in- -
prenxp In ilennult resulted In rpduclne the
viirinur ini'i milium innwin 17 iraouu ui
the expanded margin of requirement. The
nrinness 01 oreigu excimiiKe iiiritfurther exports of gold nert week Increaa- -

room shorts made closing prices materially
liettel' anil llic marKCl ciosen active onu
nrm- -

Tlin,n 1iu Itepi, n ffiinil ilpmntlil fnr linllns
and a rnther Irregular price movement. In
Clllteil Htatns notius me new is aovancea

per cent 111 me itini unii.
The following nre tho closing prices on

the New lorn stocK exenunge;

Atchison 19H St, Paul pfd l?i ,

do prd ...IWisSo. Pacific t7- -

Raltlmore &. O...105 So. Railway 3H
.In nf.l iln nfil 931,

Canadian Par. ...1134 Tex. As Paclflc... 40
Canada Ho.... MjiTol., St. L. & W. 19

dies. & onto. 4.Ha IIO Din L--i,

Chicago tk A. 36 I'nlon Pacific ,111.1 I

rln nfil.. 7T dn pfd M
Chi . Inrl A, t. .. 47. Wnlnisll '!!

do pfd 744 do pfd. .. 4iH.
Clilnnon IV 111.137a. Wheel. & L. E... li I

t'hlrnen tl. W...2I do 2d pfd 304
do 1st tun.. ... xx wis. i.enirai. . . . ..
do 2d u M 46 do pfd. 42

Chicago ft N. W.2U Adams Ex.. 190

It. J. (V J .... .11 iMiicriuini r.x -- im

Chi. Ter. & Tr... 19U U. S. Ex 90
do pfd 364 WpIIs-Farg- o Ex. ISO

C, C. & St. L. 9S Amal. Copper 74

Colorado So 14i Amer. A-- F.. 29
do 1st pfd.. . M pin
do 2d pfd Lin. Oil... 17

Del. - llndsoii. .17:ii, do pfd 4(1

Del.. L. A W.. ..212 I Amer. 8. A R.... JV
Deliver Sc R. O. ., 45 do pfd

do nfd; 9t 'Anac. Mill. Co,
Crle 42J1 Ilrooklvn R. T... 64

do 1st pfd 724 Colo. r ,,l '
.10 2d pfd.. 55 Ioil. Ohs.... 219 i

Ot. Nor, pi(l IVi ,irn. iicciriu ., Mi
king Valley.. 6.1',i Glucose Sugar S9t

do jifil, Ha Hocking ocal. 13

lllln ols Central.. 140'; Inter. Pnper .. 21

Iowa Central :ul do nfd.... 77
do pfd .. 75 Inter. Power , 90ti

Lake Erie ft W 71 Laclede Gas . 934
do pfd ..13o Nn. Rlscult .... 43

N ..1037 National Lead
Manhattan I... ..US4ls'',l,ona, Sal1 30iJ
Mot. St. Ry....'. . 165i,l do nfd...
Mex. Central .. . .24'i'No. American. 91
Mex. National ,. 13 IPaclflc Coast ..
Minn, ft St. L. .107 Pacific Mall ... 1H"4
Mo. Pacific ... .1011!1 People's Gas . 99i

K. ft T . 2(i'4lPressed S. Car, 47K.
do pfd 5! (in 111(1 Mi

.1. Central.. lso Pullman P. Car.. 216
Y. Central .170 Renilblle Steel... IK

& W . 60 do pfd 69t;
do pfd, 9UJ Sugar 125ti

No. Pacific pfd..lOoW Tenn. Conl ft. I.. 64t
Ontario ft W. . 35tJ Union Rag ft P.. IjlJ

HJ'4 un pin,, .'Ma
Rending 525 U. S. Leather.

do 1st pfd, do pfd
do 2d pfd?... V. H. Rubber.. . In

St. L. ft S. F... 51?: do prd . 51

do 1st pfd SO'i- - U. S. SIpcI 13

do 2d pfd Tiiii no nfd : n.n:
St. L. Southw. 27(4:Western Union... 91'j

do pfd r,9 i.mer. Locomo... ::i
St. Tanl pt; do pfd Mt.l

Last sale.

,imt York Jlnner Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Nov. call.

nominal; prime mercantile paper, 'er
cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Firm, with
netunl business In bankers' b Its at J4.S("iYI,

48'. rnr ilemnnd and X1.S1H.S? t.9l for
sixty (lays: pnsted rntes, JJ.W'nnd $4.8SVj;
commercial Dills, JI.MliM.SI'i.

SILVER Rar. o.".c: lexical! dol ars. 43ic.
HONDS Government bonds, steady; state

bonds. Inactive: railroad bonds, easier: re- -
funding 2s ret. nnd coupon. W.n'. reg..
108'i : coupon, liS: new 4s reg. and coupon,
1S9U; old Is reg. a,,d coupon, H2ii; 5s reg.
and coupon, IOiVv

The closing quotations on bonds are as .

U. S. ref. 2s, reg.,1081L. N. 11 j :"'S:ido coupon lOW Mp ivntrnt 4..
do 3s. reg ....lOl'il do is 31 '4
dn column 1P8' M. ft St. I.. 4s....l0,1'x
do new Is, reg..l394 M.. K. ft T. 4...100t,i
do coupon 139I4! no -- s M'j
do old 4s, reg...U2V4 N. Y. Centrnl ls.l05'
do coupon ii-- vi do gen. .T,ss 109)4
do 5s, reg lOT'g N. J. C. gen. 5s. .131'.
do coiiiion 107U No. Pacltlo 4s....I05V

AI,.1i1hiiii daii 4m. lOlti do 3s 72S
do adj. 4S M'm N. ft W. c. Is...,102i

uni. unio 1S...101 lilAHt-- , KVIIi ( .''4j i
do 3?is.... ht I. v m c;nj..iihu
do cmiv. 4S...1V.1IJ; M. L. s. H. .

A:aur S'r2s 12
I
i&'iJ.8- -

........' ls'"
,9T,

pf c
,'JV prlnA ,1 4Sl'

MilT Rrl itSnwavHn ,""nhhn Zt:"' Pi,r t&$v i'li2 T fit I A w'iV u
S. w 5 lrntnii pnelfie 4s"io6?
it iAltilc a 4s 1064

!SiV5i jt 'q i i 4'l iS(?IWabh 1H 19''
: .i... i,I11CHKO ll'l. 1P.l Fl"! I

Cnliirniln Sn. Is.. 89T.' (In deb. R 62
11. Xr n ( 5 . in. ..in; -- esi noro s..

Erie prior 1. 4s...,10Oii & L. E. An.... 91U
do general Is.... )VWIb. Central 4s... 89),

F W & D C 1b...10s Con. Tobacco 4s. 64
Hock. Val. 4is..lUS

Bld. Offered.

ltoiton Stuck Uiiotatlons.
HOSTON. Nov. CO. Call loans. 3lkft4; per

cent: time loans, ny;i per cont. umciai
closing:

Atchison 4s 102 lAllouer. 4V4

One Is p' ... i3t.
Mex. central is., inv iihiiic ....

E. G. v u. . . . , in nmgiiain .3
Mclllson 79'4t:al. fi llecla 635

,in nfil lOQU Centennial 16

Boston ft A 259 .Copper Range ... 65
Boston & jtir...,iiiMi wwiiiuinn ioni

Boston Kiev 165 Ih1o Riiyale ... 2PVi
N Y, N It 'V ii. .SM't iMiniinion 25
I'nlon Piiclflc... 102 Osceola 90 Vl

Amnr. Suuar ... 124 Qulncy 150

Amer. t. Kantn Fe Copper. 3?;

Unm, Iron ft 8... 2i4 Tamarack ...ITS
Oen. Electric .....27i! i rimountnln 41

Mass. Electric... ;nj4 Trlnltv
do nrn .'( . United States 15

N. E. O. ft C.... r,' Utah 22
Tnlted Fruit s Victoria 6'i

H HIPPl l.i Winona
itn nfd 9.1'i Wolverine ... .. 5S

Adventure 2fi

I.nnilnn Stock tlnntntinna,
LONDON. Nov. 30. 2 p. sliig

Cons., money. .91 ft W, . h9
do account .in no pro. ,.94

rtlinA.......,,!,,'. ........ . hi!" ' No. Pacific pfd, 103U
Atchison 82 Ontario ft W...

in nrn m.". Pennsylvania ..
Baltimore ft O...10SIV Rending .. 23
Cnnnrllan PHC....117 do 1st pfd .. 91t
Chicago O. W.... 25H do 2d prd ., ill
C, AI. Ml. .11 So. Railway ... ?7iDenver ft R. O.. i do pfd

do pfd 964 Union Pacific .,
Erie 43V do pfd

do 1st prd - V. S. Steel
do 2d Pfd 61U do pfd :: Sffi

Illinois Central.. .143W Wabash
L. ft N 1114? do pfd .. 41
PI., 1-.- nt.e. ,p,..... i i Spanish 4s, 72H

do pro i.,.. wi'.ti'iiHnd .Mines .... 16
N. Y. Central. ...175(iDeBeers 101

SILVER Bar, flat. 20id per 01,
MONEY 33 ner cent.
Thn rate of discount In the open market

hills fnr Vir.month"r bills Per cent?

.New York Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30,-- The following are

the closing prices on mining stocks
Adams Con 1R Little Chief 12
Alice 45 Ontario .... S50
Rreeco 10 Onhlr TO

Brunswick Con.. . 13 Phoenix 7
Comstock Tun.... 6 Potosl 2
con. cai. & Savage ... 8
Deadwoofl Terra. 50 Sierra Nevada ... 6
Horn Sliver lw Small Hopes ... 40
Iron Silver 611 Standard . . .375
Leadvlllo Con ... fi

Clearing.
OMAHA. Nov. 30, Bank clearings today.

tl 91KnfcK11, pn.rABiiAnrtlni. Hnv In .,&n w

iriSS'Srim! i.,"..'-V,'f?ft,i'- "'"
.TIA?li.,9,0.yv??-C.lpn.1"- ?,' '.7.40O;
uauincrn. irw 1 urn rxenance.
premium.

BOSTON. Nov. $25,104,980;

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Clearlncs. JI64.M7.
918: balances. J10.114.66T.

I'llll.AUIl.lMIIA.- - 30. Clear I nas
$19,49j,854: balances. $2,483,6T9. . the week:
Clearings, j.i,isi,oi.i; naiances, u,844,78n,,........ .I'ui ...f.D, w.w.t.n, uttlauces, 43,;o,5hj. .Money, 6 per cent.

ciiiCAiiu, m. ciennngs, 2T,OH6,9ll;
balances, $l,T13.1r9; posted exchange, $4.85ij
4.S).j, i'w iuik cxciiniiKP, ivc macouni

Weekly llnnk Mtntemrnt.
NEW YORK. Nov. SO. The statement nf

the associated banks for the week enrilnir
today shows: I,oans $876,169,200. Increnso
$7,106,21)0: deposits $!40.6iS,&no. Increase

circulation $31.9501WiO, Increase $2,6'.n;
legal tenners ,i,io,ion. increase ji.m.iixi;
specie 176,lh6,5m, decrease J9?s,W; reserve

Increase $855,400; reserve re.
quired l235.l7,12o, increaso ii,!i7,isq; sur
plus $13,4H,57j, decrease Jl,(Ti2,3jO.

MllunukPF tirnln Mnrket.
MILWAUKEE. Nov.

ket hteady; No. 1 northern. 73i73'4c; No, I
norinern. TifiUjc; .May. ,.c.

RYE- - Btcadv: No. I. 45c.
BARLEY -- Easier. No, 2. 62c; sample, SCO

61V4e

V

I

OMAHA LITE STOCI MARKET

Qd Eif (llttli FnlW BttaQT for tht TKT
TVMKil

, Wi.Utntri Slow ana IT taK,

ANOTHER SHARP ADVANCE IN HOGS

Cut Sheep nml Lmnlio Slny He tluoted
Fully Stenily rnr 4he WffU,

but Fccilcrs Arc Mimt nml
J.orrer All Aronml.

SOUTH OMAHA, !ov. 30.
"?celpls were: Cattle. Hogs, sneep.

U1UIIU1 .11U11UI13 , tf,ll 7,"
.'IllUlill X iivsn.ty ..,..,. 0,QiD 12,847 J,2M
unicuii Wednesday 16.1UI 2,iilo
(Illlpinl Thlir.flnv

Olllclnl Friday U.IM 11,13.) i.'ii
Ofilt lal Saturday TJl 13,221 57S

joiai inis weeK. .l6.fi6S 3.176 12,129
Week endlrg Nov. r.t. .23,044 73,322 40.7U
Week ending Nov. 16, 2j.3I2 5o.62S r5,tyn
Ween eliding Nov. 9 a.:wj ;(6,2iO :i9.l2
wceg endinc rov. 2 a.uti Jii.S'i.' 5t,12f
Same week last year... .10,15'! 61,294 16.5S2
total montn M,7i.' 242.3nf lKi.414
Total November, l&MK. ..63,641 177,9.10 92,6i'.6
joiai ovemner, j?w..,.;i,bM yw.an 4,440
Total November. 18M8.. .7'i.O.tft 19 (.953 7,57(
Total November. U!f7....iii.:o2 121.835 iS.W
'Jotal November. 18W....b2,4b2 i6,ton 32,i93
Total November. 195. .. .51.830 134.W4 14,104

-- innicaies noiuiuv.
AvVrage prices paid ror hogs at Moiun

the: past several dais, with com- -prisons

Date 1901. 1900. ,H99.1$38. 1WT. 1631,1193.

Nov. 1.... 5 73(4 4 61 wi S Oil 3 29!
Nov. 2.,.. 6 72 4 60 4 04 U 46 3 41

Nov. 3,.., 45 4 01 3 45 3 43
Nov. 4..., 5 S2H 4 02 A 61 3 43

Nov. 5.... K TIU 4 66 3 621 3 44
Nov. 6.... 6 71$ 4 01 3 46
Nov. 7.... 4 61 4 02 3 551
Nov. 8.... 6 67y 4 71 4 03 3 621 3 51
Nov. .... 6 74V 4 6! 4 0J X 4ii 2 41

Nov, 10... 4 74 4 031 t 471 3 31
Nov. 11... 5 T2T4 4 02 i 4t A bX
Nov. 12... 6 63 4 84 3 44, i itNov. 13... 5 69 4 74 3 04 A 31
Nov. 14... 6 V8T4 4 tl 3 91 3 41
Nov. 16... 6 67j, 4 82, 3 90 3 96 3 271

Nov. 16... 6 634 4 90 I 84 8 36 3 31
Nov. IT... 4 83 3 87 2 26 3 32
Nov. 18... 5 63K 3 86j 3 351 3 3

Nov. 19... 4 1 3 29, 3 34) 3 16
Nov. 20... o 14 4 75 3 88! 3 34
Nov. 21... 5 SI 78 3 89 3 31
Nov. 22... 6 751 4 3 56 3 37, 3 39
Nov. 23... 6 661.1 4 79! 3 85 t 441 3 27:
.NOV, 24 - 5 86, 3 82 A 46
Nov. 25... 5 76i 3 771 3 38 3 30,

Nov. 26... I 6 7S. 4 s; 3 23 3 24
Nov. 27.. 6 73 1 76 3 76, 3 28;
Nov. OT...I 4 71 3 73 3 20;
Nov. 29. . 5 S5U 4 .'! 3 19' 3 SO!

.nov. ;w,,,' b 01 4 69; 4 71 3 I3 2T 3 (0

Indlcntei Sunday. Holiday.
The official number of cars of stock

brought In today by each rond was:
Catl e. Hoes. Sheen. H'r's

C M. ft St. I' 1 12

Wabas,h 3
Missouri Pacific t
1'n on Pnc Ic Svslem 1 23 3
C. ft N. W 2.1

F.. E. ft 51. V 37
C, St. P., M. ft O II
R. ft M - 7 25 .. I

C, R. ft Q 1 13

C. R. I. ft P.. east.. .. 19(;'' n j,"' WP3t" 1 .. .

jninols Centrnl 1

Total receipts 11

The disposition of the day's receipts was
as rouows, earn nuyer purchasing tno num.
Imp nf lien.l liuiicaicu;:

Buyer.
Omaha Packing Co.... l.oifi . ..
'Swift and 5t 3.6112 . .

.

.

3 4.17'J 9
3,974 .. .

526
27 .... 1(6

"si Tsinr 115

week whs a
considering that Thursday

a a good Is noted
last

Ptn tact was
last

however, Is a slight
as table above will

month No- -
vember very and fact
l!" of the

of 1899. when over W.m ar- -

nsi'

Car
274iAmer.

Inc

W
x a

n

W.

'Amalgamated

...iK

sAffSV?

v.a..jtw

Hank

ti.i.i.ivn

For

$248,581,700,

CORN-- Ml,

this

Compan...
wudiiny i.o...
Armour ft Co
Fowler
Other buyers

Total,...
CATTLE There were only a few cattle

loiiav nnu 1101 eiiouun 10 maae n icsi (il

rived,
The demand for the hotter grades or em

tio hns been In good shape ait the week nt
this nnlnt. and iinrtlcularlv for cooil to
choice cornfed steers. An was noted a week
ago, the range or .prices is constantly grow
ing Winer, as cnoice came are advancing
while common nnd half fat cattle nro going
down and are very slow "ale. The top
price of tho season no far Is $T.25. so that
good to r.lulce cattle may be quoted from
16.00 to S7.25. The situation for the week
can, perhaps, best be described by calling
tne uotier graues sicaciy to sirong nnn
active, and undesirable grades slow and
unevenly lower.

Good to choice cows nnd heirers nro lira
15c higher than they were n week aco and
In good demand. Cornfed stock Is now
neginning to arrive ami u soon nuncn oi
lone-fe-d cowa would nrobablv sell as hlch
as $4.50. while choice heifers can bp quoted
un to $5.00. where they are fat and ot good
Quality. It takes n choice bunch of cows
that have not been fed to sell up to $3.T5.
Alie canner ninrnei iihh hipii iuckpii up e
little tins wceg, ns nnerings nave not neen
as llhorai, wnue the demand continues
active. Medium cows, however, have been
rather neglected and are no more than
steady for the week. Cnnners are selling
from $1.75 to $2.25, nnd medium grades
rrom 2.2& to w.w,

Bulls, calves and stags aro Just about
steady for the week, no particular change
having tBKen piace,

The better grades or smokers and reeuers
nave neen in .goon (lemanu 1111 ine ween 111

Just about steady prices. A choice bunch
or neavyweigiu ipcners win oring rigm
around 4.iw anu prime yearlings sen in
about the fame notches. Tho IfRs desir-
able grades sell from $3.75 down.

Tne Delter graues 01 western lange neei
steers are about steady for the week, but
still packers nre not as anxious for that
class of cattle as they were a short time
ago, as iney no 1101 Kill uui im wen, 1 nr
common kinds are plow sale nnd weak,
Range cows of good rjuallty nre strong to
lOo or 15c higher, and tho best grades sell
around $3.75. Good to chotco stockers nnd
feeders are about steady for the week, and
may be quoted from H.75 to $1.00. Repre-sentntlv- e

sales:
BEEF STEERS.

No. Av. Pr. No. A v. Pr.
, 4 en 11 iwi u v

COWS.
1 790 2 70 1 1360 3 10
1 1090 8 00

COWS AND HEIFERS.
37 8S2 3 15 10 891 3 40

1 1420 2 40 1 1500 2 75

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
1 440 2 25
HOOS There was a good run of hogs

nere maMnc the supply for the
week Qf fnjrly berft, proportions, though
not as larre as for last week. There Is
howover. a gain over the corresponding

I of, 'e."r- - Tno ""I'P'V for
month November shows an enormous In
crease over the snmo month of last yenr.

tn sptto or tne liucriu receipts inc marvei
onened this morninir lOtfMSo higher on the
heavier weights and about a dime higher on
tno gnt iioks. Tne nunc or tno neavy
loads sold nt $6.02 and $6.05. with an oc
casional lond above those figures. The me
dium weights sold mostly from $5.95 to $6.00
ann tne ligntweignts irom aown, ii
those prices the market was fairly active
ann tne nuiK was uispnscu or in goou sra-so-

The last end of the market, howovor,
was a llttlo slow and weak, particularly on
tne iignt nogs, wnicn seucrs nan some nu- -
ncuuv in disnntiinif nr.

ine tendency nas neen upward mis weeic
price is ni me

good many?nn ai me cioso mo .average
nignest reached in a
weks, Representative !;Va. i. uv.
1L 67
16 T8
81 116
113 HA
lb 122
16 113
107 163
7a. lal
97. 154
99 143
96 154
93 165
106 161
106... .171 lr
88 Ki.'
80 195

5 167
91 170
74 190
VS,..
79,. ...214
86. ...201
76,. ..211 80

... .201
82.. ...204
I'.. .187
90.. ...18t
82.. ...216
77.. ...179
85..
83..
80..
8.. ..178
R2 .210
W ..210
1 179 ISO

Pr. No, Av. Sh. Pr.
4 25 66,. ....253 SO 6 On
4 40 61 212 120 6 00
4 75 73 241 80 6 )

4 75 " 9 209 120 6 00
5 00 62 278 160 6 00
6 25 74 ,2VI 160 6 00
5 40 73 226 120 6 00
5 60 14 277 ... 6 00
5 50 88 225 80 6 00
5 60 8.1 80 6 On
5 75 60 228 40 ti 00
6 75 62 233 10 II 00
5 75 86 212 120 6 00
5 75 54 225 80 6 00
5 81) 65 264 120 6 00
5 80 f.9 270 . , 6 f)
6 80 12 297 120 6 00
R 80 65 566 40 6 00
6 85 71 215 40 ti 00
5 85 59 '.'78 80 6 00
5 90 86 144 40 6 00
5 90 80 231) UD 6 00
6 !l 71 230 120 6 Oil
6 90 f,6 270 80 6 021,4
5 90 66 '.'32 40 6 (di
6 91 62 . . . .'.'3i) SO (CU
5 90 65 250 ... 6 ll2(
5 9U 67 247 ... 6 02i
5 !l 62 201 ... fiO.'U
6 M 67 237 . li'o.'ii,
6 90 60 23J fi (fit
5 92V4 W 239 160 6 U2U
5 92W 77. ... 229 120 6 02
6 92,i 75.,.. .238 40 6 02H
5 9V W... 247 80 ,6 02
.6.93 f 21) 1(0 t0l

76. J38 1V) B 95 ft. .. 266 160 6 024
68... . .211 80 6 9i 64 ... .211 160 6 02U
85.. ..206 100 5 95 M 261 40 6 02(5
94. . ,.214 100 BPS T4 224 SO (1 02 U
$3... .181 21 r, 95 Ki 252 2N) li Oj'i
83... ..190 80 6 3ft 16 266 160 6 Of,

4'... ..283 240 5 95 66 .... 261 10 6 05
78... ..197 120 6 95 61 281 160 6 05
62... .211 40 6 9.1 Bl OCX 120 6 05
86 son tfiii a ri 59 258 2S0 6 OTi

75 211 40 ft trtli 63 274 320 6 05
f 2ii6 80 5 97' t!l 2!M Si) 6 05
TO 2IS 120 5 97H 69 2J 121) 6 05
T6 222 120 5 9T! 61.. . .303 SO (', 05
81 .203 ... 5 17(4 67 ..255 120 6 05
83 m 40 5 97W 63 .271 120 6 Ui
83 211 ... 5 97te Tl ..2(2 200 UnS
81 320 .1 9J 110, ..276 120 6 05
53 250 120 ft jiji: 61 .26,1 (0 6 or.

..U I2U o 97i 96 253 80 6 05

..ITU 120 5 97a 14 80 6 0.i

..211 ... fino 51.. ...2S1 . . 6 Or.

..214 120 6 00 til.. .242 SO 6 05

..216 ... 6 0) 6.8. . . ..2 .. 6 05

..230 al 6 Oil T3. . . ..230 40 6 05

..261 120 (j mi 57... ..282 .SO 6 05
..22s ,r.i) 6 00 67... 71 80 5 05
..232 40 0 00 58... .283 120 6 05
. .24."i 300 6 lJ 50. . . .215 SO (i 05

250 2(0 f!(iil 60... .29S 160 6 05
..253 80 6 mi 66... .249 40 6 U7!C.2)3 Si) K 0,1 bl... ..23.S .. 6 07J5210 120 6 IV) 61... ..313 SO 6 074,
. .2.NT ... 6 00 IS. . . ... 6 01ls. 210 litPl 62... . .29-- ) ,.. 6 07ji
. .201 in r, vi 61....218 160 R IK) 68...

..11 mi ii,.t

.301 120 6 0T4. .220 . . 6 (V) 63. .217 10 6 10...253 SO 6 00 50... 330 ... 10...zi . . C Oil SS... .80? .. 6 15

sheep ,,n iale today, but nn ',ffi"ilSJ
nu""f ,,V.,I,C '"".Xet was noted. Thehas bn vet v light, both
thec2?n,!rwL,f;,,j',Plrt.w'-p- H

! r the"',, FV- .The. relpts
iiiiprni . e on verv

r.i .1 ,nre me Heaviest on rec- -
rPi 1

tor, ."lonth of November as the
mlrke

1
kn ,h,! ,,n.t. ""? now '"Ing tois o'n'fecl. very fnw westerns"";fh for killers. The ilemand2hnil",nIJ!,r !0f Plers has bee In good

,!!HPei "i.1"'' w'pl ""'I Prices mav he
ilheep,,ltnfdU1.an:bs?,,y fr ,he WPCk

The feeder tnarkit,
?i.rnVh,-?c."t,-

k
"n'1 vnlus aro ronildcrSbl"

wp.if et" "l.tnc 0l0B'' of lust,Pry f.cw ""V'ts have been on themarket so that sellers have found con- -
ti.'JSFRlTf d,nc"!V ' Hsposlng of whatmay be quoted 155i25clower and withers 10f15c. Old ewes are al- -

f?r .S" 1 hol5r Rr'lR. J3.6yiI3.T5;
Bi04lr r,,I1'!' Wf3.50: choice

? iiJfMr;i.W,!l'W: fnlr Jno,, wethers.owes. $2.90ff3.25, fnlr to
?'"' K.I0'?2.90: common ewes $l.(Wfchnlpp pjvwi r:. i .' Jit
lambs. $ 25fH.60; feeder wethers. $2.315
salcsT xvWa- "fPrescntntlvi

CIIICACif) LIVE fOClC MARKET

Cnttlp Mrnilj nml Flrm-Ho- Ks lllnher
SIipph .stmily.

t(rt'i.K'-.0- a il,v' Receipts,'"'"k"1 "fifty, good to primeJMiiy,. .,; pour to medium, $3.50H6.): stock-W"1"- 1

iT':-mfi-ya- ' l.25ffl76;
r-i- 'yjn'".- - Jl.26fl5.30; bull"
st'H.'$'l.75,:' ' 'c"f8-("- i To" (l

HOtiS Receipts. 25,0.10 head: estlmatPdMonday. 45.000: l(.f, ;eP, 4,50,); nmrkPt l(Kf
loc higher, mixed and butchers. $3.T01i6.S0;good f(i choice heavy,

sKbuf' l,K,U;

SHEEP AND LAMRS-Rcppl- pts. 1,0.1a
!lr.Hrti.m!Jrr!S.1 s'?'l'; R'"l choice weth-?S- '.

?' "If 1" choice mlxpd. 12.T5W
$350'n1i,10VO Umh"' western lamb- -,

Ofllclal yesterday: Receipts-Catt- le, 6.019bend: hogs, 44,000 head; sheep. 12.462 he.id.Shipments-Catt- le. 2.04 head; hogs, 4.158head; sheep, 2.127 head.

KniiKiiH City Live Mtiieli Mnrket.
KANSAS CITY, Nov.

natives. OH) Tcxans and 60 calves;njarket. enmpnred with a week ago, Is 15W
2,ic higher; today's prices nominal; choiceexport and dresspd hp(-- r steprs, $5.856.I5;fair to good. $f.T5t;5.25; stopkers and feed-ers. $3.fpf?4.50: western fed steers, $4,75tf

nppipm range sieers. 4.i.an?4.Th; Texasand Indian steers, $3.(Xp 1.80; Texas cows,
$l.i(xft3.in; nntlvo cowa. $2.25't4.25: heifers,
$o.fV(j .1,011; runners. $1.S01?2.0. huiix, H.Wi

v',Vf'''' 3,251(5.75, Rerelpts for erft,
."9.500 hend! lust week. 36.000 heiid.

II IOC1S Receipts. T.O00 head: market Vi'it
2.')C higher; top. $6.30; bulk of sale. $5.T5fi

25; heavy, $6.2056.30; mixed packers. $6.00ji
25; light. $5.5O7i6.10; pigs. ?4.601i5.t0. Re- -

celpts for week, $6,000 head; last weekvi,n nenu,
SHEEP AND LAM RR Receipts. 4 00head: market, compared with a week ago

Is iodise lower; native lambs, $4.25ft4.60;
western lambs. $3.75Ti 1.25: nntlvo witli..r
$.1.2.vr(3.50; western welhers, $3.0OT3.35: ewe.
$2.T653.25; culls and feeders, $1.503.23, Re.celpts for week, 15,ooo head; last week, 2n,0"0
IICI1U.

I.ouls Live Mock .Mnrket,
ST. LOUIS Nov,

7Sl linoil trifjPUAt otn'iilt' ii- ( I It ilnmi
scarce and not q,,med:na"tlve nndexport steers, $I.S5'ji.15; dressed beef and
butcher steers, $3.60&6.50; steers under 1.000
lbs., $2.T5.00i stockers and feeders. $2.2.W

'"cu.'!;1 m?Tnfn:n,,nn,7',Sps'" V'MiMf ,u""'',si C0WH!fj hiiriV '
H, mrTnSiJi99 TlRa o,,Vi iiiiTin t- - -- RrwsiS.

,a..
Packers,

mJ fi,p,.i.,f enn i. i,pmuY.V
'lamb. J4.(fi!.T5: culls and bucks. J'.onw

2.50; stockers, $1.50fr2.00.

St. tniappli l,lf Muck Mnrket,
ST. JOSEPH. No. 30. CATTLE He.

fplpts, 250 head; steady; natives, $3.25ffT.0O;
cows aim neiiers. i.so'a.i.w): venis. iz.sotz
5.25; bulls and stags. $2.25f?5.00; stockers
and feeders, t1.76tf4.30.

HOGS lieccipis, ii.ikj neau; lOfiISc
higher: light and light mixed. $5.70fl6.05;
medium nnd heavy. $5.25116.30: pigs, $3.75
"oO. ........

HIIBKI' rtpli M Mo KPCPipis, Lie ncad;
market strong; top lambs, $1.70; top

ethers, 5J. in.

Mnnm 4'lty lilve .sto-- k tlnrkel.
SfOUX CITY. Nov. .10. fSneelal Tnle- -

gram.l CATTLE Receipts, 300; market
steady; beeves. $3.5CKS6.2.i: cows, bulls and
mixed, $1.50133.75; stockers nnd feeders, $2.50
(ff.1.85: yearlings nnd calves, $2.5Off4.00.

HU- U- ueceipm, o.ihim; maraei umioc
higher, selling. $5.80fjti.OO; bulk, $5.85'8o.90.

UlllitJi' tteceipts, .im; stenny.

ev York Live Mock Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30. BEEVES Re

ceipts, none, and no sales reported; ex
ports, iiisi oeeves nnu o.izi quarters or neer.

CAUVtiB iteceipis, u nean; iun on sbip;
quiet, but steady: a rew veals sold at $1.50
tfl. .50 and a few, graspers at 12.73.

SHEEP AND LAM B8 Receipts, 2 617
head; fair demand; sheep 25c higher, lambs
12,jo stronger: sheep. $2.75f?3.50: culls, $3;
lanius. n.iwu.in; cuus,

HOOS Receipts, 1,276 head; market Arm.

S took In Mtch I .

Thp fnllnwln? tabe shows the recelnts of
cattle, Hogs and sheop at the five principal
markets for Novomber .in;

Cattle, nogs, nneep.
South Omaha 297 13,22t 578
Chicago ...... . .6,019 44.O0O 12,461

Kansas city . ..1,101 7,000 4.000

Rl. Louis .. 2ft) 3,200 800

St. Josoph .... .. 250 11,0)1) 150

Totals .... .7.916 TS.421 1T.99)

Ktnim Cltr Hrnlit nnd Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Nov

tSjTSSHc; May. T3,c bid: cash. No.
2 hariljlc: No. 369;HfTOc; No. 2 red, .34

May. 69
6rtiic; cash, No. 2 mixed, i,i4c; No, 3 white,
6iJil66Uc.

OATS-N- o, 2 white, 47447.
HYE No 2. CHr. nominal.
HAY-Chb- lce timothy. l13.60fN4.OO: choice

Pri?u"TTER-L- & mac: dairy, fnncy.

17EGaS-8trlc-
tly fresh slightly more Plenti-

ful: steady; fresh Missouri and
Kansas itock quoted on 'cluinge a t 2 n doz'

off. cases returned: country held stock,
16RECEIPTS-Whe- at. W) hu ; corn, 46,000

bsVinlMENffi-Whe-
Hl. 31.3i.) bu.; corn.

34,40 bu,, oats, 3,000 bu.

Wool Mnrl.et.
Nov. ooi, The offer- -

Ir.gs at ti e wool auction sales today num-.-re- d

13,908 bales, Sales In detail: Now
Hoiith Wnlcs. A.W bales, scoured, 6UIR1

: flV f'.d; MJIM:
HO SCO.' re 2Hd greasy,

Australia. 2(); scoured. Is 2d; rrca.sy,
ftitltSl Ai.slralla greasy.,

NeV '.c.iland. .I.'.XJI; scoured, Sty U
iVl- HitlM. t ape of Good Hope

ni 1 L Pi". scouriNl. UKHils IHd, greimy.

W IVOI'IH. Nov. and
grades, IWITHc; light flue,

?2'"Vri5c heavV fine, 10f,i2c; tub washed,
1424H- -

Priirln MnrktM.

PEORIA. Nov, No,

3'0ATS--Flini- ; No. 2 while, 45c. billed
throng h. .... . .... ...fnrWHiniv v uiv T..
dhtd goods.

I

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Vli f laiiiiii Oentlmi Iiitj in
Ipiu ( Unittibli Wtfttliir.

SUGAR WAR COMES T AN END

I'lintiksKlvtnir Trnile In Prnduce Uls-Irl- ct

.Siimdciit to Take What
Wns OfTercd nt tinnil

Mendy Prices,

OMAIIA. Nov. 30.
A holiday always diminishes the total
olume of business transacted during the

week by Jobbers, ns It tends to keep buy-
ers at home. Last week was no exception
to tne geimral rule, although wholesalers
in practically nil lines report trade as being
lully up to their expectations. Quite a fewbujers arrived on tho market the firstthrco days of the week and placed liberalorders, it Is very noticeable now that theheavier buyers nro beginning to come bnek,
which shows that stocks In the cnuntrv ategoing to pieces In spite of thn fact thatthere has been very little cold weather tobring heavyweight goods Into activeNearly all of the retailers who arecoming to the city say that while their
liustner.s has not been particularly active,
nevertheless they have had a verv fair
trade and III fact have sold k great dealmore of their stock than they could rea-
sonably cxpoct to under existing condi-
tions. They nre preparing for an enormous
demand ns soon ns thn llrst wave of winter
weather sets In, which accounts for the
liberal unlets that are being placed. Tak-
ing everything Into consideration both

and wholesalers feel that they have
little or nothing to complain of That Is
particularly true of the wholesalers, whosay that so far this fall they have soldfully ns much stock and In a number of
cases a great deal more than they did Inst
your. Collections also continue In good
shape, which shows that either retnllets
have an abundance of capital or else thev
aro selling more stock than they are will-in- g

to admit,
There has heen no change In tho slum-tlo- n

so rnr as advance orders for spring
are concerned, Traveling men are stillbreaking their records of last year and It
Is very evident that berorc the first of theyear local Jobbers will havo by far the
best line of advance orders that they have
ever taken.

Tho markets were rather uneventful last
week as a whole, though there were a few
changes of some Importance. As a general
thing, however, prices are In Just about tho
same notches they were a week ago. Thn
most Important change of tho week Is the
sharp advance in sugar.

Simnr Prices Renlnreil.
Present Indications nre that the sugar

war Is at un end, at least for the Imme-
diate ptesent. On Wednesday of last week
tho price of cane sugar was advanced to
$5 per 10) pounds, so that both enne nml
beet sugars are now selling on a p.irlt.
the same ns they were before the rate war
was Instituted. It will be remembered that
at one lime the American Sugar Refining
compnny wns selling sugar In tnls territory
ns low as $4.25, The price was then ad-
vanced to $1,65, then to $4.81 mid now It Is
$5. For the last few days the raw mnrket
has been very strong and those who are In
a position to know say that they would not
be surprised to see prices go still higher In
the near futuro. The market on refined
sugar Is nnw governed by the raw market,
the same as It always Is under normal con-
ditions.

The cpffee market Is nlno In a good,
strong position, but there has been no
quotable change during the week.

In dried fruits there Is nothing new to re- -'

port, as the ilemand continues very
owing to the mild weather. Jobbers, how-
ever, nre (very certain that higher prices
will rule when the temperature takes a
drop,

The most Important feature of the canned
goods market is the continued strength of
tomatoes, inc supply is geuing wen
cleaned up in llrst hands and there Is no
doubt but what local Jobbers will have to
ask higher prices at no very distant date.
Early In the season they were very heavy

i liUvpra. n i)ip- - nntlclnntprt an ndvnnce
I Tlin, fur Ihov hnve clvpn Ihplr Plialnnipra
I the hpnertt of the advance and nre now

selling their gonds at a Inwer figure than
they can replace them, rne situation In
corn Is about the same as In tomatoes.

The cheese market continues very strong
owing to an active demand end to the fact
that October stock In first hands Is well
cleaned up.

In farlnaclom goods oatmeal may be
quoted a trifle higher, while rice and beans
have eased oft a trifle.

Regarding the condition of trade IoliI
jibbers sav that the demand during the Ust
month has been surprisingly large nnd
much better than they expected. Retailers
hum heen verv heavy buyers all the fall
and ns their purchases continue larger

i Mfci ivoniie n iniiir ijiiwrr.
The most Important change In the hard-

ware market was the decline In steel
goods, ranging from 15 to 20 per cent. Some
lines declined even more than that, while
others did not go down quite ns much, but
the nverage Is between 15 nnd 20 per cent.
The change takes effect at once, hut. of
course. It does not effect Immediate busi-
ness to any extent, as there Is not much of
that class of goods going out at the pres.
ent time. Local Jobbers aro of the opinion
that the prices now In force will hold good
inpiiiir the rnmlng season. Ill other lines
tho market Is practically the same as It
was a week ago and the general market
may bo said to be In n good, healthy con- -

'"Tho" demand fnr strictly cold weather
goods continues rather light, but to offset
thnt there is an unusually heavy demand
for such lines as bnrbwlre and builders'
material. The mild weather makes it pos.
slble to carry on, all kinds of
work, so thnt Jobbers are doing a good
business, even though seasonable lines are
a little neglected.

rry fionils Mnrket More Aellvr.
.More dry goods buyers arrived In this

market last week than for some little time
past. The clearing sales which were

apparently attracted considerable
uttentlnn and brought In a good many ot
the heaviest patrons of this market. They
placed qulto liberal ordors and had n good
word to sav regarding the condition of

i tun pniinipv. H'lille rhftv have not.
broken many records this fall In fhe amount
of winter lines tncy nave nnm. sun mev
have enjoyed a good steady trade and look
for a big run to follow tho first wave of
severe weather,

Traveling ,nen for local houses ore meet-
ing with good success and are taking a
great many advance orders for January
shipment, These orders cover practically
the entlro line of spring goods. Some linen
of wash goods and particularly ginghams
and woven wash fabrics are reported as
being well sold up, In view of the excep-
tionally large advance sales.

Thero have been very few market changes
during the week. The advance, however,
predicted a week ago In American print
created a big demand and local houses re-

port heavy sales. Jobbers nr still pre-
dicting nn advance, at practically the en-
tire line Is about Uc under the market.
Other lines of cotton goods aro
firm, but nn change hns taken place dur-
ing the week and no Important fluettisUnns
nre predicted,

Fruit nml Produce.
It has been u long time since the Thanks-

giving trade moved along as smoothly In
the produce district as it did this year.
There was not a. particularly heavy de-
mand, but at the same time It was large
enough to take what was offered without
any matcr'al change In prices, A number
of fancy lines were uttered nnd they alto
sold at very satisfactory prices. As com-par- cl

with a week ago, there have been
veof few fluctuations that nre worthy of
menllon. As pxidlcted, the poultry mnrket
held steady up to Thanksgiving and thn
aupply was so well cleaned up that thorn
was no break the Ian of the week. Com-
mission men look for a good steady mar-k- et

for another week at least, unless
should t' much heavier than they

anticipate. Butter and eggs are also atenrfy
with the quotations of a week ago.

The only rhiiiiKn In fruits Is nn advance
In npples amounting to about 50c per barrel.
The demand Is heavy all over the country
and present Indications point to high prion
ruling throughout the season on anything
at all desirable,

TleiB io:.
Boyd Commission Co

eucceiiort to james K, lord 4 Co,,
OMAIIA, NEn.

COMMISSION
lilt Al SI. PntlVISIOXTi AXU KTOCK3.

rtiikrd of Trad tlulldln0.
Direct wire to Chlcnio "4 Nw Yorlq

' 'o?0. h
1 e'ifeT In he season haveg?,2Sin isumnttn

..ilnnrthe trade thev liYve
fv.mpfr ,i Vcars igo thev

! And nood'examplof th? way"peo,le ca'n
evrn l? groceries when It is

necessary. It Is evident from the lines that
are In demaml and the amount that Is
going Into consumpt Ion that neoplo out

ZKh Nebraska surrounding elates
' nave plenty of money with which to sup.

nnd thnt "" " "
afraid to spend it.


